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3 E C T . XXXIV.

IN tracing the gradual acceffions of the Mirrour of Ma¬
gistrates , an incidental dcparture from the general line

of our Chronologie feries has been ineurred . But fuch an anti-
eipatiqn was unavoidable , in order to exhibit a füll and uninter-
rupted view of that poem , which originated in the reign of
Mary , and was not finally completed tili the beginning of the
feventeenth Century . I now therefore return to the reign of
queen Mary.

To this reign I affign Richard Edwards , a native of Somer-
fetfhire about the year 1523 . He is faid by Wood to have been
a fcholar of Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford : but in his early
years, he was employed in fome department about the court.
This circumftance appears from one of his poems in the Para-
dise of daintie Devises , a mifcellany which contains many
of his pieces.

In youthfull yeares when firft my young defires began
To pricke me forth to ferve in court , a flender tall young man,
My fathers bleffing then , I afked upon my knee,
Who bleffing me with trembling hand , thefe wordes gan fay

to me,
My fonne , God guide thy way, and fhield thee from mifchaunce,
And make thy juft defartes in court , thy poore errate to advance,

&c \

In the year 1547 , he was appointed a fenior ftudent of Chrift-
church in Oxford , then newly founded . In the Britifli Mufeum

» Edit. 1585« 4Wt-Carm. 7.
there*
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there is a fmall fet of manufcript fonnets ligned with his Initials,
addrelTed to fome of the beauties of the courts of queen Mary,
and of queen Elifabeth ". Hence we may conjefture, that he did
not long remain at the univerfity. About this time he was pro-
bably a member of Lincoln 's-inn . In the year 1561, he was
conftituted a gentleman of the royal chapel by queen Elifabeth,
and mafter of the linging boys there. He had received his
mufical education, while at Oxford, under George Etheridge c.

When queen Elifabeth vifited Oxford in 1566, Ihe was at-
tended by Edwards, who was on this occafion employed to com-
pofe a play called Palamon . and Arcite , which was acted
before her majefty in Chrift- church hall d. I believe it was
never printed. Another of his plays is Dämon and Pythias,
which was adled at court . It is a miftake, that the firft edition
pf this play is the fame that is among Mr . Garrick 's colleftion,

* MSS, Cotton . Tit . A. xxiv. " To
'5 fome court Ladies ."—Pr. " Howarde is
*' not hawghte , &c."

c George Etheridge , born at Thame in
Oxfordfhire , was admitted Scholar of Cor¬
pus Chrifti College Oxford , under the tui-
tion ef thelearned John Shepreve, in 1534.
Fellow , in 1539. In 1553, he was made
royal profeflbr of Greek at Oxford. In
1556, he was recommended by lord Wil¬
liams of Thame , to Sir Thomas Pope
founder of Trinity College in Oxford, to
be admitted a fellow of his College at its
firft foundation. But Etheridge chufing
to purfue the medical line, that fcheme
did not take effeft. He was perfecuted
for popery by queen Elifabeth at her ac-
ceffiön; tut afterwards praftifed phyfic at
Ox-ford with much reputation, and eftab-
lifbed a private feminary there for the in-
ftruftion of catholic youths in the claffics,
mufic, and logic. Notwithftanding his ac-
tive perfeverance in the papiftic perfuafion,
he prefented to the queen when fhe vifited
Oxford in i 566, an Encomium in Greek
verfe on her fath'er Henry, novv in the
Britifh Mufeura, .MS&. Biel . Reg . 16 C.
x . He prefixed a not inelegant preface in
Latin verfe to his tutor Shepreve'-s Hyp-

po'lytus , an Anfwer to Ovid's Phjedra,
which he publißied in 1584. Pits his co«
temporary fays, " He was an able mathe-
** matician, and one of the moft excellent
" vocal and inftrumentai muiicians in Eng-
" land, but he chiefly delighted in the
" lute and lyre. A moft elegant poet,
" and a moft cxadt compofer of Engüih,
" Latin , Greek , and Hebrew, verfes, which
" he ufed to fet to his harp with the great-
" eft ikill." Angl . Script , p . 784. Parif.
1619. Pits adds, that he tranflated feveral
of David's Pfalms' into a fhort Hebrew
metre for mufic. Wood mentions his mu¬
fical compofitions in manufcript . His fa¬
miliär friend Leland addreffes him in an
encomiaftic epigram, and afTerts that his
many excellent writings were highly plea-
fing to king Henry the eighth . Kncom.
Lond . 15&9. p. Iii . His chief patrons
feem to have been Lord Willianis , Sir
Thomas Pope, Sir Walter Mildmay, and
Robertfon dean of Durham . He died in
1588, at Oxford. I have given Etheridge
fo long a note, becaufe. he appears front
Pits to have been an Engliih poet . Com-
pare Fox,. Mar .tyroi .og. iii . 500.

' See fupr. vol. ii . 382.

printed
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printed by Richard Johnes , and dated 1571 \ The firft edition
was printed by William How in Fleet -ftreet , in 1570 , with
this title , «« The tragical comedie of Damön and Pithias,
" newly imprinted as the fame was playde before the queenes
" maieftie by the children of her graces chapple . Made by
** Mayfter Edward then bemg mafter of the childrenV There
is fome degree of low humour in the dialogues between Grimme
the collier and the two lacquies , which I prefume was highly
pleafing to the queen . He probably wrote many other dramatic
pieces now loft . Puttenham having mentioned lord Buckhurft
and Mafter Edward Ferrys , or Ferrers , as moft eminent in tra-
gedy, gives the prize to Edwards for Comedy and Interlude *.
The word Interlude is here of wide extent . For Edwards , be-
fides that he was a writer of regulär dramas , appears to have
been a contriver of mafques , and a compofer of poetry for pa-
geants . In a word , he united all thofe arts and accomplifh-
ments which minifter to populär pleafantry : he was the firft
fiddle, the moft famionable fonnetteer , the readieft rhymer , and
the moft facetious mimic , of the court . In eonfequence of his
love and his knowledge of the hiftrionic art , he taught the
chorifters over which he prefided to act plays j and they were
formed into a Company of players , like thofe of faint Paul 's
cathedral , by the queen 's licence , under the fuperintendency of
Edwards h.

The moft poetical of Edwards 's ditties in the Paradise of
Daintie Devises is a defcription of May 1. The reft ' arc
moral fentences in ftanzas . His Soul - knell , fuppofed to

e Quarto . Bl. lett.
1 Quarto . Bl. lctt . The third edition

is among Mr. Garrick 's Plays. 4*0. Bl. L,
dated 1582.

1 Arte of Enclish Poetry . fol. 51.
fc See fupr. vol. ii . 393.
' Carm . 6. edit . 1585. It feems to have

been a favorite, and is complimented in
another piece, A rej>lj toM, Edwardes Mayt

fubfcribed M. S. ibid . Carm . 29. This
mifcellany, of which more will be faid
hereafter, is faid in the title to " be de-
" vifed and written for the moll parte by
" M. Edwardes fometime of her niaieltie*
" Chappell." Edwards however had heen
dead twelve years when the firft edition
appeared, viz- in 1578.

haye
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have been written on his death -bed, was once celebrated k. His
popularity feems to have altogether arifen from thofe plealing
talents of which no fpecimens could be tranfmitted to pofterity,
and which prejudiced his partial cotemporaries in favour of his
poetry . He died in the year 1566

In the Epitaphs , Songs, and SoJiets of George Turbervile,
printed in 1570 , there arc two elegies on his death which
record the places of his education , afcertain his poetical and
mufical charadter , and bear ample teftimony to the high diftinction
in which his Performances , more particularly of the dramatic
kind , were held . The fift is by Turbervile himfelf , entitled , " An
«* Epitaph onMaifter Edwards , fometime Maifter of the Children
" of the Chappell and gentleman of Lyncolnes inne of court ."

Ye learned Mufes nine
And facred fifters all j

Now lay your cheerful cithrons downe,
And to lamenting fall . -

For he that led the daunce,
The chiefeft of your traine,

I meane the man that Edwards height,
By cruell death is Haine.

Ye courtiers chaunge your cheere,
Lament in waftefull wife

For now your Orpheus has refignde,
In clay his carcas lies.

O ruth ! he is bereft,
That , whilft he lived here,

For poets penne and paffinge wit
Could have no Englifh peere.

. '* h is mendonedby G. Gafcoigne in 1 Wood, Ath . Oxon, i. 151. See alfo,
Jiis EpißJe to the young, Gentlemen, befoie ibid. F̂ $T. 71.
his works, 1587. qq.

His
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His vaine in verfe was fuch,
So ftately eke his ftile,

His feate in forging fugred fonges
With cleane and curious file m ;

As all the learned Grcekes,
And Romaines would repine,

If they did live againe , to vewe
His verfe with fcornefull eine *.

From Plautus he the palm
And learned Terence wan, &c °.

The other is written by Thomas Twyne , an afliftant in
Phaer 's Tranfiation of Virgil 's Eneid into Englifh verfe, educa-
ted a few years after Edwards at Corpus Chrifti College, and an
aftor in Edwards 's play of Palamon and Arcite before
queen Elifabeth at Oxford in 1566 r. It is entitled , " An
" Epitaph vpon the death of the worfhipfull Mayfter Richarde

m Shakefpeare has inferted a part of
Edwards's fong In Commendatienof Mußcke,
extant at length in the Paradise of
Daintie Deuises , (fol. 34. b. ) in Ro¬
meo and Juliet . " When griping grief,
" &c." Act iv. Sc . 5. InYome Mifcel-
lany of the reign of Elifabeth, I have feen
a fong called The Willow -garland,
attributed to Edwards ; and the fame, I
think , that is licenced to T . Colwell in
1564, beginning , " I am not the fyrfi that
" hath taken in hantle, The ivearynge ef the
" wlecive garlande." This fong, often re-
printed , feems to have been written in con-
fequence of that fung by Defdemona ia
Othello , with the bürden, Sing, O the
greene tuillowefiallbe mygarland. OthELL.
Act iv. Sc . 3. SeeReg ister of the Sta¬
tioners , A. fol. 119. b. Hence the anti-
quity of Defdemona's fong may in fome de-
gree be afcertained. I take this opportunity
of obferving, that the ballad of Susan¬
nah , part of vvhich is fung by fir Toby in

Twelfth . Nicht , was licenced to T.
Colwell, in 1562, with the title , " The
" godlye and conftante wyfe Sufanna."
Ibid . fol. 89. b. There is a play on this
fubjeft , ibid . fol. 176. a. SeeTw . N . Act
ii . Sc. 3. And Collect . Pepysian.
tom. i. p. 33. 496.

■ Eyes.
0 Fol . 142. b.
t> Miles Winfore of the fame College

was another aflor in that play , and I fup-
pofe his performance was much liked by
the queen. For when her majefly left Ox¬
ford, after this viiit, he was appointed by
the univerfity to fpeak an oration before
her at lord Windfor's at Bradenham in
Bucks : and when he had done fpeaking,
the queen turning to Gama de Sylva, the
Spanifh ambalfador, and looking ivißly on
Winfore,, faid to the ambaffador, Is not
this a pretty young man? Wood, Ath-
Oxön . i. 151. 489. Winfore proved af-
terwards a diligent antiquary.

Vol . III. " Edwardes
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" Edwardes late Mayfter of the Children in the queenes
«' maiefties chapell."

O happie houfe, O place
Of Corpus Chrifti \ thou

That plantedft firft, and gauft the root
To that fo braue a bow r:

And Chrift-church s, which enioydfte
The fruit more ripe at fill,

Plunge up a thoufand fighes, for griefe
Your trickling teares diftill.

Whilft Childe and Chapell dure 4,

« Corpus Chrifti College at Oxford.
* Bough . Branch.
5 At Oxford.
' Whiie the royal chapel and its fing-

ing -boys remain.
In a puritanical pamphlet withont name,

printed in 15-69 , and entitled , " The
" Children of the Chapel ftript and
' * whipt, " among bilhop Tanner ' s books
at Oxford , it is faid , " Plaies will neuer
" be fuppreft , while her maiefties un-
" fledged minions flaunt it in filkes and
" fattens . They had as well be at their
*' popifti fervice , in the deuils garments,
" See. " fol . xii . a . i2mo . This is per-
haps the earlieft notice now to be found in
print , of this young Company of come-
diansj at leaft the earlieft proof of their
celebrity , From the fame pamphlet we
learn , that it gave Hill greater offence to
the puritans , that they were fuffered to ad
plays on profane fubjefts in the royal cha¬
pel itfelf . " Even in her maiefties chap-
" pel do thefe pretty vpftart youthes pro-
" fane the Lordes Day by the lafeivious
*' writhing of their tender limbs , and gor-
" geous decking of their apparell , in feign-
" ing bswdie fables gathered from the ido-
" latrous heathen poeis , &c." ibid . fol . xiii.
b . But this praclice foon ceafed in the royal
chapels . Yet in one of Stephen Goflon ' s
books againft the ftage , written in 1579,
is this paflage . " In playes , either thQfe

" thinges are fained that neuer were , as
" Cupid and Psyche plaid at Pauies,
" and a great many comedies more at the
" Black -friars , and in euerie playhoufe in
" London , &c." Signat . D 4 . Undoubt.
edly the adtors of this play of Cvpid
and Pstche were the chorifters of faint
Paul ' s cathedral : but it may be doubted,
whether by Panks we are here to under-
ftand the Cathedral or its Singing fchool,
the Iaft of which was the ufual theatre of
thofe chorifters , See Goflon ' s " Playes
" CONTUTED IN FIVE ACTIONS , & C.

" Prouing that they are not to be fi 'ß 'red in a
" chrißian common iveale , by the ivaye loth
" the cauth of Thomas Lodge , and the
" Play of Playes , nvritten in their defence,
" and other objtclions of Players frendes,
" are truely fei do<wne and direöly aun-
" fweard ." Lond . Impr . for T . Gofibn,
no date . Bl . Lett . izmo . We are fure that
relioious plays were prefented in our
churches long after the reformation . Not
to repeat or multiply inftances , fee Se-
COND AND THIRD BLAST OF RETRAIT

from Plaies , printed 1580 , pag . 77.
i2mo . And Goflon ' s Schoole of Abuse,
p . 24 . b . edit . 1579 . As to the exhibition
of plays on Sundays after the reforma¬
tion , we are told by John Field , in his
Declaratjon of God ' s Juogement at
Paris Garden , that in the year 15 80 , " The
" Magiftrates of the citty of London ob-

" teined
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Whilft court a court (hall be ;
Good Edwards , eche aftat u fliall much

Both want and wifh for thee !
Thy tender tunes and rhymes

Wherein thou wontft to play,
Eche princely dame of court and townc

Shall beare in minde away.
Thy Dämon wand his Friend x,

" teined from queene Elizabeth , that all
" heathenifh playes and enterludes (liould
" be banifhed upon fabbath dayes ." fol . ix.
Lond . 1583 . 8vo . It appears from this
pamphlet , that a prodigioas concourfe of
people were aflembled at Paris Garden,
to fee plays and a bear -baiting , on Sunday
Jan . 13 , 1583 , when the whole theatre
feil to the ground , by which accident
many of the fpeftators were killed . [ See
alfo Henry Cave ' s Narration of the Fall of
Paris Garden , Lond . 1588 . And D . Beard 's
Theater of Gods Judgements , edit . 3 . Lond.
1631 . lib . i . c . 35 . pag . 212 . Alfo Re¬

futation of Heywood ' s Apologie for Aftors,
p . 43 . by J : G . Lond . 1615 . 4W. And
Stubbs 's Anatomie of Abufes, p . 134 , 135.
edit . Lond . 1595 .] And we learn from
Richard Reulidges 's Monßer lately found out
and difco-vcred, or the Scourging of Tiplers,
a circumftance not generally known in our
dramatic hiftory , and perhaps occafioned
by thefe profanations of the fabbath , that
" Many godly Citizens and wel -difpofed
" gentlemen of London , confidering that
" play -houfes and dicing -houfes were traps
" ibr yong gentlemen and others, — made
" humble fuite to queene Elizabeth and
" her Privy -councell , and obtained leave
" from her Majefty , to thruft the Players
" out of the citty ; and to pull downe all
" Play -houfes and Dicing -houfes within
" their Liberties : which accordingly was
" effe&ed , and the Play -houfes , in Gra-
" cious [ Grace -ehurch ] street , Bi-
" SHOPS GATE STREET,that nighPAULES,
" that on Ludgate - hill , and the
" White -friers , were quite put downe

" and fupprefTed, by the care of thefe re-
" ligious fenators ." Lond . 1628 . pp . 2, 3,
4 . Compare G . Whetftone ' s Mirrour
for . Magistrates of Citties . Lond.
1586 . fol . 24 . But notwithftanding thefe
precife meafures of the city magiftrates
and the privy -council , the queen appears
to have been a conftant attendant at plays,
efpecially thofe prefented by the childre«
of her chapel.

B Eflate . Rank of life.
w Hamlet calls Horatio , 0 Dämon dear,

in allufion to the friendftiip of Dämon and
Pythias , celebrated in Edwards 's play.
Haml . Act iii . Sc - 2.

x Pythias . I have faid above , that the
firft edition of Edwards ' s Dämon and
Pythias was printed by William Howe
in Fleet -ftreet , in the year 1570 , " The
" tragicall comedie , &c." See fupr . p . 285.
But perhaps it may be neceffary to retract
this affertion . For in the Regifter of the Sta¬
tioners , under the year 1565,a receipt is'en-
tered for the licence of Alexander Lacy to
print , " A ballat entituled tow [two ] la-
" mentable Songes Pjthias and Da-
" mon ." Registr . A . fol . 136 . b. And
again , there is the receipt for licencö of
Richard James in 1566 , to print " A boke
" entituled the tragicall comedye of Da-
" monde and Pithyas .' ' Ibid . fol . 161 . b.
In the fame Regifter I find , under the year
1569 -70 , " An Enterlude , a lamenta-
" ble Tragedy füll of pleafant myrth,"
licenced to John Aide . Ibid . fol . 184 . b.
This I take to be the Urft edition . of Pref-
ten ' s CAMBYsEs . fofrequently ridiculed by
his cotemporaries.

O O 2 Arcite
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Arcite and Palamon,
With moc 7 füll fit for princes eares, 6cc z.

Francis Meres , in his " Palladis Tamia , Wits Treafurie,
" being the fecond part of Wits Commonwealth, " pub¬
lifhed in 1598 , recites Maißer Edwardes of her maießies chapel
as one of the beß for comedy, together with " Edward earle of
" Oxforde , doctor Gager of Oxford ", maifier Rowly once a
" rare fcholler of Pembrooke Hall in Cambridge , eloquent and
" wittie John Lillie , Lodge , Gafcoygne , Greene , Shakefpeare,
«.« Thomas Nafh , Thomas Heywood , Anthony Mundye b, our

J . More.
2 Ibid . fol . 78 . b . And not to multiply

in the text citations in proof of Edwards ' s
popularity from forgotten or obfcure poet ,
I obferve at the bottora of the page , that
T . B in a recommendatory poein prefixed
to John Studiey ' s Englifli verfion of Se¬
neca ' s Agamemnon , printed in 1566,
ranks our author Edwards with Phaer the
tranflator of Virgil , Jafper Haywood the
tranflator of Seneca ' s Troas and Her-
cules Furens , Nevile the tianflator of
Seneca ' s Oidifus , Googe , and Golding
the tranflator of Ovid , more particularly
with the latter.

With him alfo , as feemeth me,
Our Edwards may compare ;

Who nothyng gyuing place to him
Doth he fyt in agall chayre.

* A famous writer of Latin plays at
Oxford . See fupr . vol . ii . 384.

b I have never feen any of Antony
Munday ' s plays . It appears from Kemp ' s
Nine Daies Wonder , printed in 1600,
that he was famous for writing ballads . In
tke Requeß to the imfudent generation ofBal-
lad -makers, Kemp calls Munday " one whofe
" employment of the pageant was utterly
" fpent , he being knowne to be Elder-
" ton ' s inimeiiate heire , &c." Signat.
D 2. See the next note . He feems to
have been much employed by the book-
fellers as a publifber and Compiler both
in verfe and profe . He was bred at

Rome in the Englifh College , and was
thence ufually called the Pope's fcholar. See
his pamphlet The Englijhman ''s Roman Life,
or hcnv Englißmenli 've at Rome. Lond . 1582.
4to . But he aftetwards tu ned proteftant.
He publifhed " The Difcoverie of Ed-
" mund Campion the Jefuit, " in 1582.
i 21110. Lond . for E . White . He publifhed
alfo , and dedicated to the earl of Leiceßer,
Tnuo godly and learned Sermons made by that

famous and ivorthji inflrument in God's church
M . John Calvin , tranflated into Englifh
by Hörne bifhop of Winchefter , during
his exile . " Publifhed by A . M ." For
Henry Car , Lond . 1584 . i2mo . Munday
freepaently ufed his initials only . Alfo , a
Brief Chronicl ^ from the Creation 10 this
time, Lond . 1611 . 8vo . This feems to be
cited by Hotten , Antiquit . Oxf . p . 281.
edit . tlearne . See Registr . Station . B.
fol . 143 . b.

He was a city - poet , and a compofer and
contriver of the city -pageants . Thefe are,
Chryso -triumphos , &c. devifed and
written by A. Munday , 1611 .— Triumphs
or old Drapery , &c. by A . M . 1616.
—Metropolis Coronata , &c. by A.
M . 1615 . with the Story of Robin -hood.
Printed by G . Purftowe . — Chrysana-
leia , [The golden -fifhery ] or the hjmor
of fifhmongers , concerning Mr . John Le-
mans being twice Lord -mayor , by A. M.
1616 . 4W . — The Triumphs of reuni-
ted Britannia , &c. by A . Munday , Ci¬
tizen and dtaper of London , 4to . Froba-
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i« beft plotter, Chapman, Porter, Wilfon, Hathway, and Henry
" Chettle c." Puttenharn , the author of the Arte of Englijh
b!y Meres , as in the text , calls him the
beß plotter , from his invention in thefe or
the like fhows . William Webbe in the
Difcourfe of English Poetrie , printed
in 1586 , fays , that he has feen by Anthony
Munday , " an earnefl tra -veller in this art,
" very excellent works , efpecially upon
" nymphs and fhepherds , well worthy to
" be viewed , and to be efteemed as rare
" poetry. 1' -In an old play attributed to
Jonfon , ealled The Cafe is altered , he is ri-
diculed unier the name of Antonio Bal-
ladino , and as a pageant -poet . In the
fame fcene , there is an oblique ftroke on
Meres , for calling him the best plot¬
ter . " You are in print already for the
" best plotter, " With his city -pa-
geants , I fuppofe he was Dumb -show
öiaker to the ftage.

Munday ' s Discovery of Campion
gave great offence to the catholics , and
proJuced an anonymous reply ealled " A
" True Reporte of" the deth and martyr-
" dorn of M Campion , &c. Whereunto
" is annexed certayne verfes made by fun-

drie perfons ." Without date of year or
place . Bl . Lett . Never feen by Wood,
[Ath . Oxon . col . 166 .] Pubiihed , I
fuppole , in 1583 , 8vo . At the end is a
Caueat , containing fome curious anec-
dotes of Munday . " Munday was firft a
" ftage player ; after an aprendfe , which
" time he well ferued by with deeeeuing
" of his mafter . Then wandring towards
" ltaly , by his owne reporte , became a

cofener in his journey . Coming to Rome,
" in his ihorte abode there , was charitably
" relieued , but neuer admitted in die fc-
" minary , as he plefqth to lye in the title
" of his boke ; and being wery of well
" doing , returned home to his firft vomite,
" and was hift from his ftage for folly.
" Being thereby difc uraged , he fet forth
" a balet againft playes, — tho he after-
" wards began again to rüffle upon the
" ftage . I omit among other places his
" behaviour in Barbican with his good
" miftres , and mother . Two thinges how-

" ever muft not be palTed over of this boyes
" infeiieitie two feuerall wayes of late no-
" torious . Firft , he writing upon the death
" of Everaud Haunfe was immediately con-
" troled and difproued by one of his owe
" hatche . And Ihortly after fetting forth
" the Aprehenfion of Mr . Campion , &c."
The laft piece is, " a breef Difcourfe of
" the Taking of Edmund Campion , and di-
*' vers other papißs in Barkftiire , &c. Ga-
" theredbyA . M ." ForW . Wrighte , 1581.

He publifhed in 1618 , a new edition of
Stowe ' s Survey of London , with the
addition of materials which he pretends
to have reeeived from the author ' s own
hands . See Dedication . He was a Ci¬
tizen of London , and is buried in Cole-
man -ftreet church ; where his epitaph gives
him the charafter of a learned antiquary.
Seymour ' s Surv . Lond . i . 32z . He
colledled the Arms of the county of Mid-
dlefex , lately transferred from fir Simeon
Stuart ' s library to the Britilh Mufeum.

c Fol 282 . I do not recolkft to have
feen any of Chettle ' s comedies . He wrote
a little romance , with fome verfes inter-
mixed , entitled , " Piers Plainnes fea-
" uen yeres Prentifhip , by H . C . Nuda
" Veritas . Printed at London by J . Danter
" for Thomas Goffon , and are to be fold
" at hislhopby London -bride gate , 1595 ."
4to . Bl . Lett . He wroteanother pamphlet,
containing aneedotes of the petty literary
fquabbles , in which he was concerned with
Greene , Nafhe , Tarleton , and the players,
ealled " Kinde -Harts Dreame . Con-
" taining five Appari .tions with their In-
" ueftiues againft abufes raigning . Deli-
' ' uered by fiuerall Gbofls unto bim to be pub-
" lijht after Piers Penilefie Poll bad refufed
". the carriage . Inuita Inuidia . By H . C.
" Imprinted at London for William
" Wright ." 4W . without date . Bl . Lett.
In the Epiftle prefixed , To the Gentltmen
Readers, and figned Henrie Chettle , he fays,
" About three meneths fince died M . Ro-
" bert Greene , [ in 1592 ] leaving many
" papers in Aindry Booke fellers handes,

" among
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Poeße, mentions the «,« earle of Oxford , and maifter Edwardes
" of her majefties chappel , for comedy and enterlude d."

Among the books of my friend the late Mr . William Collins

ff among others his Groats worth of
" Wit , in which a letter written to diuers
" Play -makers is offenfibly byone ortwo
" of them taken , &c." In the fame , he
mentions an Epiftle prefixed to the fecond
part of Gerileon , falfely attributed to
Name . The work confifts of four or five
Addreffes . The firft is an ironical Admo-
nition to the Ballad -fingers of London,
from Antonie Now Now , or Antony Mun-
day , juft mentioned in the text , a great
Ballad -writer . From this piece it appears,
that the antient and refpectable profeffion
of ballad -making , as well as of ballad-
finging , was in high repute about the
metropolisandin the countryfairs . Signat.
C . " When I was Iiked , fays Anthonie,
" there was no thought of that idle vp-
" ftart generation of ballad -fingers , nei-
V ther was there a printer fo lewd that
" would fct his finger to a lafciuious line ."
But now , he adds , " ballads are abufinely
" chanted in every ftreet ; and from Lon-
' .' don this evil has overfpread Effex and
" the adjoining counties . There is many
" a tradefman , of a worfhipfull trade , yet
" no ftationer , who after a little bringing
" vppe apprentices to finging brokerie,
" takes into his fhoppe fome frefh men,
" and truftes his olde fervauntes of a two
" months ftandihg with a doffen groates
" worth of ballads . In which if theyprove
" thriftie , he makes them prety chapmen,
' • able to fpred more pamphlets by the
" ftate forbidden , than all the bookfellers
" in London , &c " . The names of many
ballads are here alfo recorded , Watkins
Ale , The Carmans Whistle , Chop-
piNG -Kif ives , and Frier Fox - taile.
Out -roaringe Dick , and Wat W ;mbar ?,
two celebrated trebles , are faid to have
got twenry Billings a day by fingicg at
Braintrce iair in Eflex . Anotfeer of thefe
Addrefits is from Robert Greene to Feirce
Peonileffe . SiGN at. E . Anotherfrom Tarle-
ton the Player /« *ä truäigsers af bauß

niirth . E 2. " Is it not lamentable , fays
" he , that a man fhould fpende his two
" pence on plays in an aftern one !— If
" players were iupprefled , it would be to
' ' the no fmal profit of the Eowlinge Alleys
" in Bedlam and other places , that were
" [are ] wont in the afternoones to be left
" empty by the recourfe of good fellowes
" into that vnprofitable recreation of ftage-
" playing . And it were not much amiffe
" woulde they ioine with the Dicing-
" houfes to make fute againe for their
" longer reftrainte , though the Sicknejß
" ceafe .— While Playes areufde , hälfe the
" daye is by moft yoathes that haue liber-
" tie fpent vppon them , or at leaft the
" greateft Company drawne to the places
" where they frequent , &c ." This is all
in pure irony . Tlie Saft addreis iä from
William Cuckowe , a famous mafter of le-
gerdemain , on the tricks of juglers . I
could not fuffer this opportunity , acciden-
tally oiFered, to pafs , of giying a note to a
forgotten old writer of comedy , whofe
name may not perhaps occur again . But
I muft add , that the iiütials H . C . to pieces
of this period do not always mean Henry
Chettie . In England ' s Helicon are
many pieces iigned H . C Probably for
Henry Conftable , a noted fonnet -writer of
thefe times . I have " Diana , or the ex-
" cellent conceitfull Sonnets of H . C.
" Augmented with diuers quatorzains of
" honorable and learned perfonages , Di-
" uided into viij . Decads . Vinchur a faci-
" bus qui jacit ipß faces ." At Lond I 596.
i6mo . Thefe are perhaps by Henry Con¬
ftable . The laft Sonnet is on a Lady born
1588 . In my copy , thofe by H . C . are
marked H . C . with a pen . Henry Con¬
ftable will be examinedin his proper place.
Chettie is menticned , as a player I think,
in the laft page of Dekker ' s Knights
Co .xjvrisg , printed in 1607.

4 Lib . i . ch . xxxi . fol . 51 . a.

of
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of Chichefter , now difperfed , was a Colledtion of fhort comic
ftories in profe, printed in the black letter under the year 1570,
*? fett forth by maifter Richard Edwardes mayfter of her maief-
" ties reuels ." Undoubtedly this is the fame Edwards : who
from this title exprefsly appears to have been the general con-
dudlor of the court feftivities : and who moft probably fucceeded
in this office George Ferrers , one of the original authors of the
Mirrour of Magistrates 0. Among thefe tales was that

e Who , had certainly qnitted that office
before the year 157 ; . For in George
Gafcoigne ' s. Narrative of queen Elifabeth ' s
fplendid viftt at Kenilvvorth -caftle in War-
wickfhire , entitled the Princelie Plea-
sures of Kenilworth -castle , theoc-
tave ftanzas fpoken by the Lady of the
Lake , are faid tö havc been " devifed and
" penned by M . [ Mafter ] Ferrers , fome-
" tirne Lord of Mifruie in the Court ."
Signat . A . iij . See alfo Signat . B. ij . This
was George Ferrers mentioned in the
text , a contributor to the Mirrour of
Magistrates . I take this opportunity
of infmuating my fufpicions , that I have
too ciofely followed the teftimoDy of Phi¬
lips , Wood , and Tanner , in fuppofmg that
this George Ferrers , and Edward Fer¬
rer « a writer of plays , were two diftinft
perfons . See fapr . p . 213 . I am now con-
vinced that they have been confounded,
and that they are one and the fame man.
We have a'ready feen , and from good au-
thority . that George Ferrers was Lord
of Mifruie to the couit , that is , among
other things of a like kind , a writer of
court interludes or plays ; and that king
Edward the fisth had greet de 'igbt in bit
paßima . See fupr . vol . ii . 381 . The confu-
8en appears to have originated from Putten-
ham , the author of the Arte of Exglish
Poesie , who has iaadvertently given to
George the chriftian name of Edward.
But his account , or character , ot this Ed¬
ward Ferrers has ferved 10 lead us to
the truth . «* Bat the principall man in
' * this proreffion [poetry ] at the fame time
" [of Edward the ftxtij was maifter Ed-

" ward Ferrys , a man of no lefle mirth
" and felicitie that way , but of much more
" ikil and magnificence in his meeter , and
" therefore wrate for the moft part to the
" ftage in Trageciie and fometimes in Co-
" medie , or Enterlude , wherein he gave
" the king fo much good recreation , as he
" had thereby rr.any good rewardes ." Lib.
i . ch . xxxi . pag . 49 . edit . 1589 . And
again , " For Tragedie the Lord Buck-
" hurft , and maifter Edward Ferrys , for
" fuch doinges aj I have fene of theirs,
" deferve the higheft price ." Ibid . p . 51.
His Tragedies , with the magnißcent nuster,
are perhaps nothing more than the ftately
monologues in the Mirrour of Magis¬
trates ; and he might have written o-
thers either for the ftage in genesal , or the
more private entertaiment of the court,
now loil , and probably Beyer printed . His
Comedie and Enterlude are perhaps to be
undeiftood , to have been , not fo much re¬
gulär and profeffed dratna .; ior a theatre,
as little dramatic mummeries for the court-
holidays , er other occafional feftivities.
The court -fhows , like this at Kenilworth,
were aecompanied with perfonated dia-
logues in verfe , and the whole pageantry
was often ftyled an interlude . This rea-
foning alfo aecounts for Puttenham 's feem-
ing oiniffion , in not having enamerated the
Mirrour of Magistrate ; , by name,
among the thining poean ot his äge . I
have betöre obferved , what is much to oer
pnrpofe , that no plays of an Edward
Ferrers , {or Ferrys , which i» the fame, ) in
print or nranafeript , are now known to
exift , nor are ruentioned by ar.y writer of

the
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of the Induction of the Tinker in Shakefpeare 's Taming
of the Shrew : and perhaps Edwards 's ftory -book was the
immediate fource from which Shakefpeare , or rather the author
of the old Taming of a Shrew , drew that diverting apo-
logue f. If I recolledl right , the circumftances almoft exaclly
tallied with an incident which Heuterus relates , from an Epiftle
of Ludovicus Vives , to have aclually happened at the marriage
of Duke Philip the Good of Burgundy , about the year 1440.
I will give it in the words , either of Vives, or of that perfpicuous
annalift , who flourifhed about the year 1580 . " Nofte quadam
" a caena cum aliquot pracipuis amicorum per urbem deam-
' * bulans , jacentem confpicatus eft medio foro hominem de
" plebe ebrium , altum ftertentem . In eo vifum eft experiri
" quäle effet vitse noftras ludicrum , de quo illi interdum effent
" collocuti . Juffit hominem deferri ad Palatium , et ledto Ducali
" collocari , no&urnum Ducis pileum capiti ejus imponi , exu-
*' taque fordida vefte linea, aliam e tenuiffimo ei lino indui . De
" mane ubi evigilavit , prasfto fuere pueri nobiles et cubicularii
" Ducis , qui non aliter quam ex Duce ipfo quasrerent an luberet
" furgere , et quemadmodum vellet eo die veftiri . Prolata
" funt Ducis veftimenta . Mirari homo ubi fe eo loci vidit . ln-
' * dutus eft, prodiit e cubiculo , adfuere proceres qui illum ad

facellum deducerent . Interfuit facro, datus eft illi ofculan-
" das liber , et reliqua penitus ut Duci . A facro ad prandium
" inftrudtiffimum . A prandio cubicularius attulit Chartas lufo-
" rias , pecuniae acervum . Lufit cum magnatibus , fub ferum

the times with which we are now concern-
ed. George Ferrers at leaft, from what
aflually remains of him, has fome title to
the dramatic charafter . Our George
Ferrers, from the part he bore in the ex-
hibitions at Kenilworth , appears to have
been employed as a writer of metrical
fpeeches or dialogues to be fpoken in cha-
rafter , long after fie had left the office of
lord of miirule. A proof of his reputed
excellence iu compofitions of this nature,

and of the celebrity with which he filled
that department.

I alib take this opportunity , the earlieft
which has occurred, of retrafting another
flight niiftake. See iupr . p . 272. Therewas a fecond edition of Niccols's Mir-
rour of Magistrates , printed for W,
Afpley, Lond. 1621. 4to.

f See Six Old Plays , Lond . 1779.
i2mo.

" deambulavit
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" deambulavit in hortulis , venatus eft in leporario , et cepit aves
' * aliquot aucupio . Casna peradla eft pari celebritate qua pran-
" dium . Accenfis luminibus inducta funt mufica inftrumenta,
f* puellas atque nobiles adolefcentes faltarunt , exhibita ? funt fa-
" bula?, dehinc comeflatio qua? hilaritate atque invitationibus ad
" potandum produdla eft in multam noctem . Ille vero largiter fe
*' vino obruit prasftantiffimoj et poftquam collapfus in fomnum
" altiffimum , juffit eum Dux veftimentis prioribus indui , atque
" in eum locum reportari , quo prius fuerat repertus : ibi tranfegit
" no£tem totam dormiens . Poftridie experre &us caspit fecum de
'* vita illa Ducali cogitare , incertum habens fuifletne res vera,
** an vifum quod animo eflet per quietem obfervatum . Tandem
" collatis conjedluris Omnibus atque argumentis , ftatuit fomnium
" fuiffe, et ut tale uxori liberis ac viris narravit . Quid intereft
*' inter diem illius et noftros aliquot annos ? Nihil penitus , nifi
" quod hoc eft paulo diuturnius fomnium , ac fi quis unam
" duntaxat horam , alter vero decem fomniafTets."

To an irrefiftible digreffion , into which the magic of Shake-
fpeare 's name has infenfibly feduced us, I hope to be pardonod
for addinp- another narrative of this frolic , from the Ana-

O *

roMY of Melancholy by Democritus junior , or John Bur¬
ton , a very learned and ingenious writer of the reign of king
James the firft . " When as by reafon of unfeafonable weather,
" he could neither hawke nor hunt , and was now tired with
" cards and dice , and fuch other domefticall fports , or to fee
*£ ladies dance with fome of his courtiers , he would in the
** evening walke difguifed all about the towne . It fo fortuned,
' * as he was Walking late one night , he found a country fellow
" dead drunke , fnorting on a bulke : hee caufed his followers
" to bring him to his palace, and then ftripping him of his old
" clothes , and attyring him in the court -fafhion -, when he
" wakened , he and they were all ready to attend upor his Ex-

s Heuterus, Rer . Burgund . Lib. iv. rus fays, this ftory was told to Vives by
p. 150. edit. Plantin. 1584. fol. Heute- an old ofiicer of the duk.e's court.

Vol . III. «e ceilency
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" cellency , and perfuaded him he was fome great Duke . The
*£ poore fellow admiring how he came there , was ferved in ftate
*« all day long : after fupper he faw them dance , heard muficke,
" and all the reft of thofe court - like pleafures . But late at
" night , when he was well tipled , and againe fafte afleepe, they
" put on his old robes , and fo conveyed him to the place where
" they firft found him . Now the fellowe had not made there
" fo good fport the day before , as he did now when he returned
" to himfelfej all the jeft was, to fee how he looked upon it.
" In conclufion , after fome little admiration , the poore man
V told his friends he had feene a vifion, conftantly believed it,
" would not otherwife be perfuaded , and fo the joke ended h."
If this is a true ftory , it is a curious fpecimen of the winter-
diverfions of a very polite court of France in the middle of the
fifteenth Century . The merit of the contrivance , however , and
comic effecT: of this prae~tical joke , will atone in fome meafure
for many indelicate circumftances with which it muft have ne-
celfarily been attended . I prefume it firft appeared in Vives's
Epiftle . I have feen the ftory of a tinker difguifed like a lord
in recent colleüions of humorous tales, probably tranfmitted
from Edwards 's ftory -book , which I wifti I had examined more
carefully.

I have affigned Edwards to queen Mary 's reign , as his re-
putation in the charadler of general poetry feems to have been
then at its height . I have mentioned his fonnets addrefled to
the court - beauties of that reign , and of the beginning of the
reign of queen Elifabeth ' .

k Burtan 's Anatomy of Melancho-
ly . Part ii. §. 2. pag . 232. fol. Oxon.
1624. There is an older edition in quarto.

' Viz . Tit . A. xxiv. MSS. Cott . (See
fupr . p. 284.) I will here cite a few lines.
Hawarde is nothaugte , but of Aich fmy-

lynge cheare,
That wolde alure eche gentill harte, hir

love to holde fülle deare :

Dacars is not dangerus, hir talke is no¬
thinge coye,

Hir noble llature may compare with Hec-
tor' s wyfe of Troye , &c.

At the end, " Finis R. E ." I have a faint
recolleftion , that fome of Edwards's forgs
are in a poetical mifcellany, printed by T.
Colwell in 1567, or 1568. " Newe So-
" nettes and pretty pamphlettes, &c."

Entered
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If I fliould be thought to have been difproportionatelyprolix

in fpeaking of Edwards, I would be underftood to have partby
intended a tribute of refpedt to the memory of a poet, whois one of the earlieft of our dramatic writers after the refor-
mation of the Britifh ftage.
Entered to Colwell in 1567- 8. Registr.
Station .A. fol. 163. b. I cannot quit Ed-
wards's fongs, without citing the firft ftanza
of his beautiful one in the Paradife of Dain-
tie Deui/es, on Terence 's apothegm of A-
mantium ir<s amoris integratio eß. Num . 50.
Signat . G . ii . edit . 1585.
In going to my naked bed, as one that

would have fiept,
I heard a wife fing to her child, that long

before had wept:
She fighed fore, and fang füll fweete, to

bring the babe to reft,
That would not ceafe, but cried Hill, in

fucking at her breft.

She was füll wearie of her watch, and
greeved with her childe;

She rocked it , and rated it , tili that on her
it fmilde.

Then did fhe fay, now haue I found this
Prouerbe true to proue,

The falling out of faithfull frendes renu-
yng is of loue.

The clofe of the fecond ftanza is prettilycondufted.
Then kiffed fhe her little babe, and fware

by God aboue,
The falling out of faithfull frendes, renuyng it

of loue.

p p 2 S' ECT,
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